
Tests Establish 
Flonride Value 

A six-year experiment in the 
East Texas city of Marshal! was 

recently cited as proof that fluo- 
ride in drinking water can re- 

duce dental cavities considerably. 
The test, which was hailed as 

one of the most carefully conduct- 
ed in the country, was carried on 

with the cooperation of the A- 
merican Medical Association and 
the American Dental Association. 

Dr Edward Taylor, chief of 
the Texas Health Vi- ijurtatent's 
dental division, in announcing i* 

suits of the test recer.th said 
that Marshall children have had 
57 percent fewer caivities than 
those of the same age group in 
another town, included in the 
test, where fluoride was not pro- 
vided. In fact, the cavity rate 

among Marshall ...children is re-, 

ported vo be declining steadily 
while cavities among children in 

the other town, where fluoride 
is not being used, are increasing. 

Since fluoride was first an- 

nounced some years ago, "there 
has been a continuous stream of 
articles, some pro and some con, 
some conservative, and some 

claiming great achievements for 
the chemical. As with any new 

discovery, it has seemed that a 

number of men in the dental 
field have delighted jn rt<mx'tng 
cold water on ■ enthusiasm 
about fluoride. Also there have 
been countless articles, saying 
that U • ■; ra • inducted iitv 

not conclusive. 

Gains of beef up to 694 pounds 
per acre have been obtained on 

pure tall fescue, highly fertilized 
with nitrogen, at th" North Caro- 
lina Experiment Station. 
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ings aeronnt. I hat way. 
I know that one dollar 
out of every ten I work 
for. immediately pore to 

work for me earning 
interest, building tip. 
week b\ week, into some- 

lliing that's beginning to 

look like real money. 
Why don't yon get this 
habit of paying yourself 
first ? 
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Linden t-HVr'VVb^ 
Sectional Honors In 

Entomology Program 

SECTIONAL vinner in the 4-H 
Entomology program, John M. 

Tew, Jr., 10, of Linden was among 

John M. Tew 

the twelve -1 H ers 

chosen to attend the 
National 4-H Club 
Con,it cess in Ohica 
e;o. By collecting 
and studying: in- 
sects. John has been 
able to p r o d u c e 

more products pei 
acre at less cost. 
This is exemplified 

V*v V\U ..^r\ twn ^l<1s ot, 
cotton. fiit- iiei<*' you;’ eras dusted 
seven times' with BMC produced 
l3., hale- of hat eoUcm, while the 
r a,; a-:;, !!,-<* dusted a * v nrn- 

dpr'-d 3, -hale -the difference be- 
incr f.on pounds of cotton. 

In another experiment a hog 
whose pen was infested with in- 
sects weighed .'l1 ; pounds less than 
one hog whose pen was free from 
stable flies, lie has also observed 
the effects of insects in his gar- 
den and tobacco crop. 

He was district- winner in ento- 

mology, leadership, cotton and 
I tractor maintenance. John’s all 

expense trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress was provided by 

l Hercules Powder Co. 
This program is conducted un- 

der the direction of the Coopera- 
tive T'xtension Service. 

Explain Action oi 
Troops In Korea 

The Arm> recently revealed 
! the story ot the regiment which 

panicked last October and nv 

fused to advance against the 
Chinese Communists on the cen- 

! tia 1 Korean front. Ninety-two 
members of the U S B5th Infan- 
try Regiment were convicted of 
having refused to go into action, 
and many of the sentences were 

for long terms at haTd labor. 
The fiStjh Infantry Regiment is 

composed mostly of Puerto Ri- 
! cans. The regiment had fought 

m nine majoi Korean campaigns 
and had distinguished itself be 
foie the troops panicked undei 
fire in October On October 2f>. 
the regiment moved up to the 
front After several days, a 

heavily manned enemy outpost 
was ordered taken by a company 
of the Second Battalion, (the 
regiment was composed of three 
battalions). 

The company fought its way to 
the summit of the hill, on which 
the outpost was located, suffer 
mg heavy casualties in the ad- 
heav.v casualties during the ad- 
vance Half of the company was 

reportedly lost in the action. The 
company ordered-'to relieve the 

battered company panicked and 
tlie company commander and his 
platoon leaders found themselves 
without their men. 

A third company was ordered 
up but refused to remain in po- 
sition Then a company of the 
First Battalion was ordered up 
and the leader reportedly refused 
to occupy tin- position. At that 
time, the Regimental Commander 
ordered both the battalions in 
volved withdrawn from the front, 
the third battalion being left in 

the line Some six weeks later, 
another eompan\ deserted its 
leader and refused to advance 
when ordered to go forward bv 
the commanding otlieei These 

] panics led to court martial con- 

victions of 02 members of the 
regiment. 

Despite this record, the Gen- 
j oral commanding the division in 

which the regiment had served is 
I confident that the regiment is 

equal to his other two While a 

| refusal to obey nrdets undei fire 
i cannot be tolerated, and the 
i Army sentences are thereby jus- 
r 1 died, it is understandable how a 

| regiment which has participated 
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Democrats Will 
Heel In Raleigh 

The Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner, the winter gathering of 
Democratic Party leaders of the 

Tar Heel State, wilt be held in 

Raleigh at the Sii Walter Hotel 
on February 211. according to an 

announcement by National Com- 
mitteeman Robert L. Doughton. 

In announcing plans for the 
annual dinner, Doughton said 
Senator Richard B. Russell of 

Georgia, an influential party lead- 
ed in congress and a ranking 
oiembt-i of the imp: tumt Senate 
Armed Services Committee, ivill 
be the featured speaker. 

Doughton also announced the 

appointment of Senator John D 
Larkins. Jr., as chairman of ar 

in many bitter campaigns, can 

finally be worn thin to the point 
of breaking. 

The Korean War is a bitter test 
.of endurance and fortitude and 
the courage and determination 

; displayed by U S. troops in that 
country has been an example if 
heroism and one which the A- 
merican soldier will admire for 

j many decades. 

rnngcments fur the <1.1r>k 
ins, u veteran legislator from 

Jones County, is secretary of the 
State Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee anti has served as chair- 
man of Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinners in the State on several 

previous occasions 
As in past years, for each $50 

contributed, one dinner ticket 
will be issued Arrangements are 

being made. Doughton said, to 
accommodate 050 party leader at 

the banquet. 
Tickets, he said. Wilt he ■' 

able in tht near future through 
Democratic Chairman Jim Gray 
in this county Tickets will also 
he available af the StoU D. "■ 

ocratic headquarters in the Sn 
Waiter Raleigh Hotel in"7m 

A Mexican automobile quota 
limits U S. manufacturers 

notice OF RE s u k 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of re-sale of the Superior Court 
in a special proceedings entitled, 
"Ella Jones et al vs Dora Jones," 
the undersigned Commissioner 
will, on the 20th day of February. 
1952, at 12 o'clock, noon, in front 
of the courthouse door in Wil- 
liamston N offer for re-sale 
to the highest bidder, for cash, 
the timber upon the following 
tracts of land, located in Goose 
Nest Township. Mart in' County. 

North Can )in.i. th< 1’.’sbei .t'L.bi> 
sold being 10 inches ih diameter 

jacross the stump when cut, 12 
inches from the ground, the pur- 
chaser to have two years within 
which to cut and remove same', 
the lands upon which the timber 
is to be sold being described as 
follows: 

Kir-' Tract: Bounded by Owen 
Jones, Richard Jones, the road, 
and containing 21 acres, mere or 
less, and being that part of the 
land heired by the late W M 
Jones from his lather. Richard 
Jones 

Second Tract: Bounded b> 
Louis Johnson. Billy Long, Mrs 

nr, 3'ihnot.ni a:,d bi ing the same 
land bought from Richard Jones 
b.\ the late \\ M Jones, contain- 
ing 10 acres, more or less, and 
known >.s the Harr«H !and, of 

Cl" ; Ill tile Reg islet ■! Deeci 
iff ice in I >. mk FKK | m ■ >21 

“** 'Ifiird I'ract Ferrhi 1 v 
Gamine three traces. containing 

127 1-2 acres, more or less, 
bounded bv Alee Haislip, Richard 
Jones, Claud Green and others 

Land being the same land purchas 
led by the late W M Jones from 
Owen Jones and wife on January 
7. 1013, and of record in Book 
C 1. page 595 

The purchaser, upen confirnta- 
|tien, will receive a deed upon 
j upon payment of the purchase 
; money 

This 2(ith dav of January, 1953 
B A CHITCHER, 

leb 3 10 Commissioner 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of a judg 

meat, in on action “George H. 
Gurgar.te el a! v. Mis .J. R 
Gordon, Executrix of the late .J 
B. Cherrv et all", the undersigned 
Commissioner will, on the 3rd 
dav of March, HI52, at 12 o’clock. 
Noon, in front of the courthouse 
door in. Williamston, N C.. sell 
to th< hiuhei t bidder, for cash, 
the following described property: 

Pour house sand lots in the 
Town of Williamston. N C„ two 
of whieh are bounded by Cherry 
Strict on the front, and on one 
suit by Highway 125, on the back 
by the cemetery and on the other 
side by Dan Wynne 

i’wo houses and lots adjoining 
urh dlier ho...." •' fr. .n! 

11i berry Street, on one side bv 
Highway 125, on the back by Dirk 
Wynn, and on the other side by 
•loo t hen '. 

One house and lot being in 
WHIkiinston Township, near the 

Town of Williamston, N. C. • 

bounded on 1 hi front by U. S. 
Highway fi4. on the back by High 
way leading from U. S. 17 to U. S. 
<i4. and on the side by a road and 
on the other side by a house and 
lot and being the same premises 
now occupied by Mrs .J It 
G< irdt m 

The last and highest bidder will 
be required to make a deposit of 
ton percent of the price bid at 
the sale 

Tin 2ftfh dav of January, 1!)53. 
B V CRITCHER. 

te-J 4i Commissioner. 
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EVERY YEAR...FUEL SYSTEM 

• 

STOP RUST in vour car 
Every year, 1 CAR OWNER IN 4, using ordinary gasoline, pays up 
to $18 for fuel system repairs caused by rust and corrosion. DON’T 
YOU BE THE 1 IN 4 WhO GETS THIS BILL! Switch to Sinclair 
Anti-Rust Gasoline—the gasoline that protects as it powers. 

Sinclair Gasoline is so different it’s been granted a U S. Patent. 
^Sinclair—and only Sinciaii’SffiRRdUis the amazing rust 

RD-U9*. Used regularly, patented Sinclair Anti-Rust Gasoline 

protects your carburetor, fuel pump and fuel lines against tiarmru. 

rust and corrosion... saves you money and the inconvenience o( 
breakdowns. 

Remember — with Sinclair Gasoline you get full power, high anti- 
fn<t'. f. i>ul long mileage And if also gives you the extra value of 
Anti-Rust ProtcCiiOirtJWfl^R^ tmt. For top performance 
your Sinclair Dealer for Sinclair Anti-Rust EthyL 

CAS” STAMP ALBtnt 
1 Sinclair Dcalir for 

Sinclair’* fatcinating *tamp 
album and begin your codec- 
Hoc of (tampi thowing J*uu- 

Hful full-color illustration* of 
•Id-fathioned cart, 

Ohfy otSihc/ait Vea/etsj 
-r 

> PATENTED 
ArJTt-RUSTGASOUNE 

N. C. GREEN, BAILEE 
Williamston, N orth Carolina 


